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••You knew Mr. Ballss?" the doctor

. noon him for 
Osant replied.

•eel*mWhites*
k. ewee

•Ighl. leas than a month ago John Camay to bring him up to
Bailee waa Hugo Bm.rlc, the criminal tall Mm Camaj, » ^ * >|r
lunatic being .Judged a aane and Ih ■ wrnt th„ tail lonely leok-
therrfore aoon-to-ho-free man. fho P* «head, the barefoot-

a good 
“I hope

"The Street O’ Dreams ”
Warmed by a Star.

It la a little known fact that the 
earth receive» beat from the aura. So 
email, howerer, h Urn amount of 
warmth Imparted to our world from 
tho nearest star that it would take 
1.001,000,000.000 years for It to boll a 
pint of water. . 4 .

The beat felt le about equal to that 
of a candle burning flfty-tbrea miles 
away. The heat of the store Is mea
sured with an instrument called a 
thermocouple, which consista of two 
pieces of wire soldered together to 
make a circle. These pieces of wire 
are of different metals, one piece be
ing of bismuth and the other > mixture 
of bterouth and Mother metal.

The light coming from the star Is 
allowed to fall, through tho lent of a 
large telescope, on to one of the Jointe 
of the thermocouple, and the heat Is 
Just sufficient to set up a current 
wbk* can be detected by a very deli
cate galvonometer.

There Wan Once a Road 
Through the Woods.

They shut the road through the woods 
Seventy years ago.

Weather and rain have undone it again 
And now you would never know. 

There was once a road through the 
woods

Before they planted the tree*.
It la underneath the coppice and heath. 

And the thin anemone*,
Only the keeper sees 

That, where the ring-dove broods.
And the badgers roll at ease,

There waa once a road through tbs 
woods.

Yet, If you enter the woods 
Of a summer evening late.

When the night-air cools on the trout- 
ringed pools

Where the otter whistles hie mate.

You will hear the beat of a horse's feet 
And the swish of a skirt In the dew, 
Steadily centering through 

The misty solitudes.
As though they perfectly knew 
The old lost road through the woods— 
But there is no road through the woods.

*—Rudyard Kipling.

I know a little Cornish street 
That winds down to the sea;

A atrsot of erssy cobbles, neat 
Ak cobble-stones ran be.

It simply teems with life by day 
And yet, at night. It seems 

Throughout Its narrow, moonlit way, 
A fairyland of dreams.

therefore soon-to-be-free msn. i ne riding ahead,
medical board hrlnvinr

■ifHiuai me Judgment r P « Hector uauni anew—mun •
K&siï-s ’«M.Ebürs 
ÆïE-c^a.r.ff; gs sa» «= —
•nger tom hot »<«to« Alicea mother, rul. bl„ fMt continuing
It we, »he, poor, pitiful, «Illy woman. He wElkca .®",V”"4ÎZrtlon „f the 
who hed tried to engineer this clumsy to take him m welting for«"h, ar « MÆp a- «

^SSfiSiSS!^ ft.t he „rrlved and wa. dUpoMd

lrri,tde.ti?nw °kh:;z"op Aj*. "H-•pon
-under the .am# roof. No wonder “B «(.’• L™ rV|„' her vein» wa, mate of the Italian Riviera. Never 
Mr,. Camay bad *pt Smar.e a pria- “ J-Tl, a

I'.'.ef— *ke «trained «Hence Hugo1, jng ^^""ber wa«°downrlghtdmldk ! of both sexes who knew enough to 
in leapt to a conclusion, i k an<^ marry h creep indoors before sur
mr heU.t.hkedd0tArrdelne "'“rdeyne halted for a moment at "t^keU^id'
out «Ae.k“k,ed Ady ;the head ol-the narrow muddy Un, in^helr P«kct,. «d*

l_ned,‘5i,.^EKl.^k.n^: mà to tenni, club and the tea movement which end.nge

nd id old women bringing up the rear.
for the fourth 
against his better Judgment

The little houses seem. In pairs,
To lean across the stones 

Discussing all the day's affairs 
In whispered undertone*.

Quaint shadows in the moonlight dance 
To music of the breese,

(And If to see them you should chance.
Do not disturb them, please).

I call my street the Street o' Dreams - 
The name appeals to me.

Becaurtf its every cobble seems 
To breathe of phantasy;

The Cornish air, the Cornish skies. During the 
Explain In part-und then uncanny

My street la like the dream-blue eye. „Ard,
Of Cornish fishermen. is engaged

nodded without speaking.
1 love my little Cornish street Hugo groaned and slapped his knee., .rl^Mn-rm, feet- KSVA»

ruse-clad, “ ^ U^‘
The crystal road-side streams; judiced. You think because I was In rleîrin* the (To be continued.) A

AM those dear memories make me glad ^hat Place I must have been like all magic cdlMtea Monks y

“Nothing,” Ardeyne “M- ft7di.ri* îiihèïtiiel? tes*Luse. limbs and long tail.
An easy thing. O Power Divine. ;hjs voice at last. ‘‘You jeedn t let AUc# and her mother sat apart at
To thank Thee tor the.e gift, of thlnef ,»£•■ C"nay know thaV-that the b.ck „f the garden under a lemon
mor Rummer's sunshine, winter's snow, ever met oeiora. vo you u» An extra chair tipped againstx «— |-u?A!i,sg'-, ,, !$•„ ayna. sa ass

jr—. —» , ™?r.r-i-f S-SairffsaTE
To thank Thee for the things I miss, i to fall into that pit again. looked breathless, and Alice looked

For all young Fancy's early gleams j CHAPTER XIII.
The dreamed-ot Joys that still are | phU Ardeync went

dreams. _ ' and out into the air. ForHopes unfulfilled, and pleasures known an ...
Through others' fortunes, not my own.
And blessings seen that are not given.
And ne'er will be, this aide of heaven.

Had I too. shared the Joys 1 aee.
Would there have been a heaven for

Could I have felt thy presence near.
Had 1 possessed what I held dear?
My deepest fortune, highest bliss.
Have grown perchanoe from things I 
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■hed t*K “fcriïïmut. terrified

f
nset and al- 
linine tabletsbrain leapt to a conclusion 

yne,
pockets, said Mrs. Egan, 
she got up with an ungainly 

movement which endangered the equi
librium of the tea-table, and hurnea 
off with an informal lcav.e-taking. 

“Perhaps I'll see you all later, we 
set to finish, and if. getting

The Things 1 Miss.
Clock aa Saving. B«*k.

an Inventor hasTo save money,
clock that has to have small

change dropped in It before winding. 
-----------♦ -----

A Epidemic.
The teacher explained to the class 

was "something that

Mrs. Camay

were scarlet 
looked
vaguely unhapny.

------  Ardeyne had no
nt downstairs them, _no more than nodded.^ when 

inuj .... the moment Mrs. _
utterly confused. As he cross- hlm, s

that an epidemic 
spreads." '

Teaoher- "Now. Tommy, give me a 
example of an epidemic."

Tommy "Jam, miss."

more than seen

Egan rose up and confronted
ed th“wrTO«yo”"of"S1# lift boyV run pi'rition "to'he^.ho^t MdlklelS 

h“m Md MM him a note from tenni, frock, her «uffy h.ir rcpre.Md
halfa'n ÏXlet. catch

hnu^arlier he wouldn’t hove gone up yiu alone!" «he cried, her voice In no 
lo ÙiTCamay'» «ittlng-room In the wi,e modified .'Sit-down with me. 
hoP- ofAnainS^lh-ouldn-t h.v. I
™whok week Hugo Snarl, h.d been lowed hi, gl.nce, .hrugglng her 
to the hotel, and Jo had Carrie Egan derr and making a little mouth.
And the woman who called herself. "SorryI That’, your girl over 
Jeon Camay? Hadn’t «he known Mr», there—l»n’t It? And the woman. I»
Egan wa« Iwre? It wa. poaxiblc that that her mother?"
.h. hadn't I Ardeyne held hi, breath a, Mr«.

o .. „ The doctor tore open Alice’, noU: | Egan ,.-rutlnl«ed Jean Camay, whomBotnetlroe. there come# an hour of The uoctor tore I" j â»psr.nt|> „h, h,d only }u«t thl, mo-
calm: ^ , fv, c'0nxed poor Mumsey out for a ment noticed.

Grief turns to blessing, peln to helm; ,b ath Jf »lr. She’s nearly made her-1 Jean's cheeks were hectic now, end 
A power that work* above my will ... looking „ft,r Unrl. John, », her hand. Sew rapidly but In a futlla
Still lead, me onward, upward «till; ! kn0Wi W» have a little «hopping fuhion. She wa, not counting the 
And then my benrt ntlnln, to tilt.- do »nd will be «t the Englleh ten- «Utehe». Hemmed In, »h« c°u,d "®‘
To ttiank Tbev for the thing, I ml,«. | garden, about four o clock. Plaaaa make nâa,to« c*i»c to

—Tbomaa Wytworth Hlgglnaon-1 for^ve me for not rtowln,^

WOMEN! DYE FADED u-d that h. h^iti. ' "

TWNCS NEW AGAIN I &gsMBïV! SA:
Dye or Tint Any Worn. Shah- ^m’oT^th. «.Sfu H. h.d ^n. unt Jh. ^“Te'amd"!

- ^ SS SÆææ E-èEmïms:
™-ïe""i'ïl\tiî‘i». â —, «™ amazing values-, _

BS&ravrE sus ssiïiæ ^ w^srmv,
f1 iïf • '

knickerbockers with a grey flannel Ardeyne heard himself nemring
——----- 4-----------  ahirt open at the neck, and an old, dis- Carrie Egan that, for hi* psrt, he

CaneJatlsn. coloretf*panama on his head. Then would be delighted. H* Hngaiwd to
Wo are cuDsotod for the lose of thon tw“ mulee heavllv laden with p,t the attention of one of the flutter-

confiding pwraona who doffed the ^ 0f provisions, and last plodded [ng young waitresses end Mr*. Egan=aÿSrîi«hiS!*

fowling piece «I full oock. |JJi Vnd were returning with the called cowardly, but for the life of
-------- r*~Z------.. week’, «uppllos. him he had been unable tu feme him-

Mammoth Bone From Sea. „,.V. -eve of hi, h.nd Gaunt self lo be present el the meeting lw-
The ebouldsr blade of a mammoth I With a . j atl..vr «Q tween those two women. He wonder-dredged from the ... by M end ,p°kC '°, id "they h.d known , othar w.U,

a trawler and landed at notifia, lnl> ,.nfd Mra C^^’« bmthcr amlvc or per^ no^t iill^th. lojt ^go.
Ute Me of Mam_______ *«&?’’ ba aaked, without the formal- He^ht ^trW, triali a .tudant at

Bueceu He, in thn man and net In do?” noLd. ! wm mnriL.bly

___i a
«“X-ir kThe little ««fegS.g**» * '0t^r-. . Oh, vc, we like It hero very 

WW. ^.rd^movemen^though t go 1^^ bukri, Vat «bertiy w. mart be

Mlnard’, Liniment Heal, Cutt.
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WHIN IN TSNONTO VISIT THE

Royal Ontario Museun
i ;.j bkw at w.n. ta Caaâda. Ârrtuiota*^
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now 1. ,olvo. We will send me blU at 
jowoet prices inter. Hisboat rei.r.ucee. 

The H.lëen Company ,
ehmead Street West TorenSe

Absolutely Untrue.
Acgualnunee—"The paper charge 

that you college boy, pu* In almowt all 
your time at gambling."

Student—"That’l absolutely untrue! 
I don’t know a boy that doeen’t epeod 
a great part of ble time at the abowa."
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!WTriangular Wheels.
The oart, that travel the "rocky 

road to Dublin" would have a much 
rougher time of It If ’heir wheels were 
Hke those that the Mongollao peasant 

ht, oa cart. The two wheels, 
Mr. A. 8 Ksnt In Old Tartar

Bars*.
Inches

VEarn lScoot package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains dlractlone ao eimpw 
that any woman can dye or Unt any 
did, worn, faded thing new, even If she 
has never dyed before. Choose eay 
color et drug «tore.

uses on 
■aye
Trails, are unprotected by inm tires, 
and therefore with conetant use <yr«r 
atony roads they soon lose their round- 

and become first octagonal, then u&s“Bg
"‘thi'ooroon ROOF I NO CO 
724 Sp.dlno A va. . Toron».

vt.

hexagonal and then peatacooal. 
that point ibo Mongol begin, to think 
that he ought iu bov, now whuota; but 
boforo hi, caravan b«, iwobed » plane 
where he ran find a Chinese to do tho 
work tho wheel» bave passed the roe 
tangular stage und hare become trian
gular. and Ibe vehicle will go no fnr- 
Her.
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JIG-SAW 
PUZZLE 

roe tu 
CHILDREN.

Jest—

Making Use#of Menkeye.

The Malaya for centurlee here do- 
Beetloated monkey, and hare trained 
them to climb cocoa nut tree, end pick
the net».

laid leer

r.o* u-h-AmugriyMiSa

fllaughter by U S. Railway* 
u the last fifteen year» there have 

baas ISA»? railway ooUMon, la the 
Pulled state*. Death», 44M; Injured,

&CVS ■ an he
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